
5th NOV 2022

CARRERCOUNSELLINGSESSION

No.of students participated: 90

EDC ofcollegehad conducted a careercounsellingsessionin
collaboration to FICCIFLO to the EDCstudents.

FICCIFLO is thewomen’ s wing ofthefederationof
Indian chamberof commerceand industry (FICCI) established36
years ago. FLO has a pan-India presenceandoperates from17
chapters spanning the lengthand breadthof India. It represents
close to 8000 womenentrepreneurs and professionals at various
stages of growthhailingfrom the fieldsof corporate, entrepreneurs
andbusiness.

FLOpromotes entrepreneurship and professional
excellence training andcapacity building programmes etc.



At FICCI ladies organisation(FLO) wearea group of likeminded
womenworkingearnestly towards women’ s empowerment-
financial,socialand emotional at all levels, fromgrassroots to
entrepreneurs to professionals. FICCIendeavouristobe the
thought leaderforworking women of India,theirvoiceforpolicy
change and a guardianof their interests.

Themainobjective ofthesessionistoencourageandfacilitate
womento showcasetheirtalents, skills, experienceand energies.

Theteam ofFICCIFLO invitedpsychologist andsociologist to
motivate girls during thesession.



Themainmissionofthesessionwas to help studentstofulfil their
aspirationby setting up realistic goals. It will alsohelp to make
career choicewhich willdetermine the students future byproviding
thewiththeirdreamjob and providing thema better lot with job
satisfaction.

At the end of the session, ourbeloved principalmam cherishthe
moment withentireteam ofFICCI-FLO.



30th NOV.2022

ENTREPRENEURSHIPMOTIVATIONANDTRAINING
PROGRAMME

o. ofstudents participated: 43

EDC ofthecollegehad conducted entrepreneurial motivationand
trainingprogrammetoEDCstudents byinviting a guest SriSandhya
Sripada,who has worked closely inthe fieldsof talent acquisition,
media and publishing. SriSandhya Sripada, a highlyeffective
individual is knownforherability to establish and executeeffective
people and management practicesfororganizationalsuccess.



Asa motivationtraining facilitator shehas interactedwith
participants from diverse backgrounds, particularly students and
entrepreneurs, helping them channelizetheirtalentsand potentials.
Theguest speakerwasintroduced to theEDC students by the EDC
conveynorand themember.

Sandhya Sripada spokeabout important roleof motivationand
its roleinaspiring students tobecomeanentrepreneur. She said
what drives anindividual towards achieving something different.
Sheexplained to the students that achievement and excelling over
competitivesituations proves as a motivating factors to take up
entrepreneurship she clearlystated that the role ofmotivationin



entrepreneurship is significant;asit help to shape startup business
fromtheveryearly stages and canhaveanimpact onsustaining
growthandcapabilities into the future.

At theend of the session, the EDC students followed that
entrepreneurial motivationistheprocess that activates and

motivates theentrepreneurtoexcelhigherlevel of efforts forthe
achievement ofentrepreneurialgoals. Thesessionwas very

informative whichall the EDC students got benefitted.



The vote ofthanks was conveyed to Sandhya Sripada forher
powered filled session byEDC conveynor,and the members.


